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To

Sub:

Sir,

F.No.11022/03/2012-NGO
Govemment of India

Ministry of Tribal Affairs
Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi,

Dated26th h:1y,2017

'fhe Pay & Accounts Offrcer,
Ministry of Tribal Affairs,
Shastri Bhavan,
New Delhi.

Conservation-cum-development (CCD) Plan of Gol't' of Tamil Nadu under the Scheme

oiO"u.top*"n, ol Parricularlf V.lln"'able Tribal Groups (PVTGs) -.release ol Grant-in-

eiJ(fo. Creation of Capitaiissets) to the State Gow of Tamil Nadu for the yeat2017-

t 8-2nd lnstallment.

IamdilectedtoconveythesanotionofthePlesidentforreleaseofanamountofRs
5,51,98,000/- Qls' Five c.o."-ffi o"" takhs ninety- eighty thousands 

-only) 
as ]'d in'stalment

tothestateGovernmentofTamilNadutowardsGrant-in-Aid(forcreationofCapital
,q..Jrl *d". the central Sector Schemo of ,,Development of Particularly vulnerable Tribal

A;;;r" for the year 2017-18 for the activities under Annual Plan lor 2017-18'

2.TheexpenditureshouldbeincurredstrictlyontheactivitiesapprovedbytheProject
Appraisal Committee (PAC) of Ministry of Tribal Affairs given at annexure'

3.Theworks/activitiesshallbetal<enupinaccordancewithanimplementationschedule
dru*r, by Scheduled Tribe & Schedul'ed Caste Development Department of the State and

submitled to the MinistrY'

4. The grant-in-aid shali be subject-io provisions of GFR' 2005'

5.TheUtilizationCertiticatefornon-recrrrringandrecuninggrantwillbesubmittedbythe
State Clovt. to the Ministry as per Rule 272 of the GFR 2005 in Form GFR-19-A'

6. The State Govemment shall ersure that there is no unspent balance left.with them out

ofthisgrantattheendofcurrentfinancialyear.TheUnspentbalance'ifany,willbesunendered
to the \4inistry ofTribal Affairs'

7. The fmancial assistance as provided under the scheme has been approved by Ministry of

Fina,<,e. State Government1,j, ,;'";J" that grant-in-aid is used for the purpose for which it is

sanctitlnedafferfollowingdueprocedureinatranspalgntmarrnerandafterobtainingall
;;;;;y clearances u, ,"qr,i..J ,na"r the various centraustate Acts, Rules , reguiations etc.

g. The hnancial ar.istun"""giuen tc ITDps/ITDAs and rRIs should be deemed to have been

given to the State Governme"i "i"r""-,,0 
and rules ard regulation goveming the grants-in-aid to

States,'iJTs sha11 aPPIY to them.

9. The detailed Physical and Firrancial Progress Report in respect of activities to be

undefiakeninthisregardshallbereporledeveryquarterindicatingthephaseofcompletionof
work, wherever applicable. ;;;#.;, rh; list of beneficiaries covered under various approved

actiYiries/project, ulorrgrritf, it',"i' Autihuu' Number shall be provided alongwith Utilization

Certi{icate and detailed Physical & Finamcial Progress Report'



.J

10. You are requested to advise RBI' CAS' N-aqqu1 for crediting the above mentioned

a, runt to the a(:count "i 
th" t""";'*;'i "i 

it*ir t:o'" i" a"cordaic" with procedure laid

down in the Ministry "f 
Fi"*;J;bil ni"'jt+iwo-spt ceti aateo 30 8 1976 as modified bv oM

#ir"" "t"iu". 
au*o ro s'rsio under inti:nation to this Mlnistry'

1 1. 'i'he implementing agency shall aliow the representative of this Ministry or the

indepen<tent ug.rr"y uppoi"tilti ilitt'i,i,'ily""t '1" 
Siat" Govemm"nt to inspect actual

working of the scheme'

12. No UC is due for rendition'

13. 'lhe expenditure to the tune of Rs 5'51'98'000/- (Rs' Five Crore fifty one lakhs ninety

"igftty 
tno".a"as only) is debitable to the

Maior Head '3601' Grants-in-aid to State Govemmenls

;ffi:il;;H;J06 -G'ants for centrallv Sponsored Schemes

Vfi*. ti"ua 796 - Tribal Area Sub-Plan - - -r--r,^^^. \/-- Re,"dh, Kalvan Y, '

37- Umbrella Pr:"g.ut"-" rolb?i"i"'il""1 "1s-."r'3gled 
Tribes; Van Bandhu Kaivan Yojana

;i- ;;;il;;*'oi pu'ti""tu'lv vulnerable Tribal Groups (PvrGs)

ii.olls-i*",ion of capital assets (Chalged)

ffi;;l N"--s6 f"r 201i-ls olthe Ministrv of rribal Aflairs

14. The sanction is issued with th': concurrence- of Integrated Finance Division of the

t"iirirt.v "iat 
ov' No.543/JS&FA/20L7 dated25'0'7 '20'l '

15'ThesanctionhasbeennotedatS.!9-}!ofthesanctionRegister.

x\f
(Reema S

Under Secretary to the Govt' o--Llgdggi;

Copy to:- ":-i 
a :: i":,:. S l-iAiii'

s=-. i:..1:r/'Under Se -

-i<-.ii.ird 5,=1 r':n

1. Secretary to Govemment, A'di Dravidar and Tribal Welfare' O"$Sffii%il
Tamilnadu, Chemai-600009'

2. Director of Tribal W"tio]'""lCo'"-*ent of Tarnilnadu' Chennai-600005' with the

request that the tf'""J;it;g"'" tf'o*ing pttytical and financial achievements for the

quarter under reptn *"lli ti"iiv ; ;;il*te ;.ict'larlv without fail even if it is ni1 report'

3. Secretary, pin*"t Otpu'trntrrt' Cot't of^Tamilnadu' Chenlai

4. Secretary, Planning U&urtm"nt' Gor''t' of Tamilnadu' Chennai'

5. National co-*i"iott"iol'itt"""Jirt' rok Nayak Bhawan' New Delhi'

i. pi*.i"t of Audit' 'e'GCR Building' New Delhi.. .
7. NITI Aavog, New ;:"1h il 

'i. 
: 
'oi'i'ion' ii) Plan Coordination Division' iii) BC

8.

9.

10.
11.

f,ii_,11i1'"ru,"""ce, Depu. olrixpenditure (p.F,r.) North Block, New Delhi.

u iiiiUye*c 5".1!6n, 
-1"41n15t' 

u of Tribal Affairs'

Director (NIC), N4inistrv "f 
1;il'ilii;t;to place it on the Ministry's Website

ps i" uiapis to Secretarv (I-A)IPPS to JS(A)
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Approved
amount

Rs in lakhs

Location

SN
1223.LOThe Nilgiris,

Cuddalore,
Coimbatore,
DharmaPuri

,Tiruvanna malai,

Tiruvallur, VilluPuram,

Vellore, AriYalur &

KanchiPU ram

Kattunayaka, lrula and Paniya

Construction of Houses Parnat'atti vllage'

Kottaoaddv Panchayat, Pennagram Taluk

l"^t"r"i"" of Houses for lrrtlas Malayalapatti

and UdaYarPalaYam

@Rs 250000/- {or 2380 beneficiaries

Koda, Kurumba,
Construction of Houses for Toc a,

Approved activities
(caPital)

1

70.00

Villup uram, Vellore

DharmaPurt,
Tiruvanna malai,7

20.00The Nilgiris
3

5.00Ariyalur

fi
asrufocwee ityBodP ng

esC rane e53 bfoo f0o 00sR 2nkautt an @a ya

Road facilitY in (1 km) Kakuchi village

pettumathu
(5 nos in a group) each

Brick Kiln in UdaYarPa layam

l lakh)
4

s00.00Kanchipuram
Construction of E

KancheePuram(b

MR school in

alance of Rs 700.00 lakhs to be

released in 2018-19) 152.80ooty, Nilgiri

1970.90

estlmated cost of the project of Rs 1200 00

lakhs(in addition, an amount of Rs 200 00

lakhs available with the State Government for

Lshram School project sanctioned under

Article 275(1) Grants during 2015-16 will be

allowed to be utilized during 2017-18 for this

activitiy. No further commitled liability on the

part of MoTa in this EMRS proiect State to

complete the project at the earliest and not

S for which Rs 847.20

leasied out of the
construction of One

lakhs has alreadY be

EMR

en re

later than Dec. 2018).

Total

Grant already released for creation of capital assets as l't installment-Rs 214'00 lakhs'

Grant being released as 2nd installment lbr creation of capital assets -Rs 551'98 lakhs'

Total amount release upto 2nd installmert for Creation of Capital Assets: Rs 765'98 lakhs'

Balancedueforreleaselbrcreationofoapitalassets-Rs1204.92lakhs
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